As 2024 arrives, so does a new Maties Rugby Supporters Club package offer!

Maties Rugby has assembled one of the most competitive teams to take on the Varsity Cup in many years, and so we have created an offer off-the-field that will not only please you but one that will also ensure that our teams have our strong support.

By joining the Maties Rugby Supporters Club, you prop up the sustainability of Maties Rugby through your contribution - and you secure your place in the drive to keep Maties at the top of the Varsity Cup ladder.

There are various packages available to suit our post-Matie family, as well as a package suited to current students.

We look forward to welcoming you all back to the Danie Craven Stadium, at Coetzenberg, where the vibe cannot be beaten.

Good luck to Drikus, Kabamba and team - let’s keep it in Stellies! And remember, our players also turn out for league and other matches where they will always value your support.

Kind Regards
Chris Norton
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MAROON MEMBERSHIP

POKKEL / STUDENT OFFERING - R250

- Season ticket to all VC matches open stand (Semi and Final included).
- Special, faster queue for entry.
- Special, faster queue for beer sales.
- First 500 VC T-Shirt.
- Option of Cap @R150.
- Discounts at selected vendors and service providers.
**MATIES MEMBERSHIP**

**MATIES OFFERING - R1 000 / R1 800**

- 1/2 seasonal tickets to Block E (Semi and Final included).
- Access to Coetzenburg Club before matches.
- Special membership entry.
- Special, faster queue for beer sales.
- Free entry to SLA and Campus Rugby.
- Seasonal cap.
- Discounts at selected vendors and service providers.
- Invitations to two Supporters club braais.
GOLD MEMBERSHIP

PREMIUM / GOLD PACKAGE - R9 500

• 2 seasonal VIP tickets (Semi and Final included).
• 2 Parking tickets.
• After / pre-match at Die Stal.
• Service provided by waiters during matches.
• Special entry through Maties Rugby offices.
• Supporters jacket.
• Free entry to SLA and Campus Rugby matches.
• Discounts at selected vendors and service providers.
• Invitation to annual Rugby Awards evening.
• First option on Craven Golf Day 4 ball.
• Invitation to two Supporters club braais.
Key Dates 2024

FNB VARSITY CUP YOUNG GUNS (HOME GAMES)
4 March: Maties vs UWC – 4.30 pm
11 March: Maties vs NWU – 4.30 pm
8 April: Maties vs UJ – 3pm
15 April: Semi Final - TBC
22 April: Final - TBC

FNB VARSITY CUP WOMEN (HOME GAMES)
5 April: Maties vs UP-Tuks – 4.30pm
19 April: Semi Final - TBC
26 April: Final - TBC

FNB VARSITY CUP MEN (HOME GAMES)
19 February: Maties vs NWU – 7pm (televised)
4 March: Maties vs Wits – 7pm
11 March: Maties vs UJ – 7pm (televised)
15 April: Semi Final – 5pm (televised)
22 April: Final – 7pm (televised)

OTHER IMPORTANT DATES:
8 March: Campus Rugby u/20 & 10s Finals
2 August: Campus Rugby Derby Day
23 August: Campus Rugby Finals

Claim discounts from these vendors:
- Casa Cerveza - 10% discount once a month.
- Ginos - 10% discount once a month.
- Kloppers - 10% discount once a month.
- Colmant Wines – R300 discount on online purchase at https://colmant.co.za/
- Alto - automatic inclusion in Alto wine club. Register at https://alto.co.za
- Wildekrans Wines - 15% discount on all wine.
JOIN THE GLOBAL MATIES FAN BASE FOR 2024

Sign up today by scanning the QR Code or following the link
www.qkt.io/QnZYY2

Contact
matierugbyadmin@sun.ac.za
for any questions or enquiries